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No. 1978-69

AN ACT

HB 1071

Amendingtheactof June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsofthe first class;amending,revising,consolidating,and changingthe
law relatingthereto,”changingprovisionsrelatingto filling vacanciesincertain
townshipoffices and making repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section530, act of June 24, 1931 (P.L.1206, No.331),
knownas“The FirstClassTownshipCode,”reenactedandamendedMay
27, 1949 (P.L.1955,No.569),and amendedFebruary 11, 1976 (P.L.ll,
No.8), is amendedto read:

Section 530. [Township Commissioners] Vacancies in
General—Whena vacancyoccursin theofficeof townshipcommissioner,
auditor, controller, treasurer, assessor,assistantauditor, or assistant
triennial assessorin anytownship,by reasonofdeath,resignation,removal
from the township or ward, or otherwise, the board of township
commissionersof suchtownshipshallfill suchvacancybyappointingby
resolutiona registeredvoterof the wardor township,asthecasemaybe,in
which the vacancyoccurs.If the boardof townshipcommissionersof any
township shall refuse, fail, or neglect, or be unable for any reason
whatsoever,to fill such vacancywithin thirty (30)daysafter the vacancy
occurs,thenthe [court of commonpleasshall uponthe petition of twenty
registered voters of the ward or township,asthe casemay be, in which the
vacancy occurs appoint a registered voter of the township to fill the
vacancy.In either event,] vacancyboardshailfillthe vacancywithin fifteen
(15) additional daysby appointing a registeredelectorof the ward or
township, as the casemaybe, in which thevacancyoccurs. The vacancy
board shall consist of the boardof commissionersand one registered
electorof thetownship, who shall be electedby theboardof township
commissionersat each reorganizationalmeeting, and who shall act as
chairman of the vacancyboard. If the vacancyboarddoesnotfill the
vacancywithin theprescribedtime,thechairmanshallpetitionthecourtof
commonpleastofill the vacancybyappointing a registeredelectorof the
wardor township,as the casemaybe, in which thevacancyoccurs.In all
cases, the personso appointedshallhold the office if the term thereof
continuesso long, until the first Monday in Januaryafter the first
municipal electionoccurringmore thansixty (60)daysafterthe vacancy
occurs, at which election an eligible person shall be elected for the
remainderof the term and shall havebeen a residentof the township
continuouslyfor at leastone (1) yearbeforehisappointment.In townships
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divided into wards, [a commissionerappointedby either the boardof
commissionersor thecourtof commonpleas]allappointed-co,nmissione~c
shall residein the ward in which the vacancyoccurredand shall have
residedin said.ward continuouslyfor at least one (1) yearbefore[his]
appointment.

Section2. Sections531,532 and533 of theact are repealed.
Section3. This act shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The15th day of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


